Associated Students Scholarships

The scholarships awarded by Associated Students, CSUF, Inc., are not restricted to any particular major or field of study. Since Associated Students is a non-profit service organization, emphasis is placed on campus and community involvement. Each scholarship has specific criterion, so please read each description for complete information. If you have any questions, please call (657) 278-3295 or e-mail: asischolarships@fullerton.edu

Note: For Associated Students Scholarships, “selected” fall scholarship recipients will be notified by the end of the fall semester. Spring “selected” recipients will be notified by the end of spring semester. *

Associated Students, CSUF, Inc., Adult Re-entry Scholarship

**Amount:** $1,000

**Established by:** This scholarship was established by Associated Students, CSUF, Inc. to acknowledge and support the adult reentry students of CSUF. This scholarship recognizes an adult re-entry student with outstanding campus and/or community involvement and is funded by the Associated Students, CSUF, Inc. Scholarship Fund, which is supported by donations from the Titan Shops Book Requisition Program.

**Open to:** This scholarship is open to continuing CSUF adult reentry undergraduate, graduate and credential program students who were away from school for at least four consecutive years and are over the age of 25. First semester students are not eligible.

**Criteria:** 2.8 CSUF GPA♦ Community and/or campus involvement ♦ Scholastic and/or personal achievement

**Application Procedure:** 1) Complete and submit the application online, which is available the first week of the fall and spring semesters at https://asi.fullerton.edu/services#Scholarships before 5:00 p.m. on the deadline date; 2) Prepare a typed essay of between 500-750 words explaining what motivated you to pursue your higher education; what, if any, reservations you had about returning to an educational institution as an adult re-entry student; and how your experience as an adult re-entry student is the same or different from what you expected.

**Application Deadline:** March 6 for spring award; October 9 for fall award

Associated Students, CSUF, Inc., Carol Burke Memorial Scholarship

**Amount:** $1,000

**Established by:** This scholarship was established by Associated Students, CSUF, Inc. to honor the memory of Carol Burke, a dedicated Titan Student Union Director and hall-of-fame Cal State athlete. This scholarship recognizes a student with outstanding campus and/or community involvement, as well
as participation in an organized sport on campus, and is funded by the Associated Students, CSUF, Inc. Scholarship Fund, which is supported by donations from the Titan Shops Book Requisition Program.

**Open to:** This scholarship is open to continuing CSUF full-time undergraduate, graduate and credential program students. First semester students are not eligible.

**Criteria:**

- 2.8 CSUF GPA
- Participation in a recognized on-campus sports club, intramurals, or NCAA team
- Community and/or campus involvement
- Scholastic and/or personal achievement
- Undergraduates and credential students must be enrolled in a minimum of 12 units
- Graduates must be enrolled in a minimum of 8 units

**Application Procedure:** 1) Complete and submit the application online, which is available the first week of the fall and spring semesters at [https://asi.fullerton.edu/services#Scholarships](https://asi.fullerton.edu/services#Scholarships) before 5:00 p.m. on the deadline date; 2) Prepare a typed essay of between 500-750 words describing how involvement in athletics has helped you in your academic endeavors and in establishing future goals.

**Application Deadline:** March 6

---

**Associated Students, CSUF, Inc., Graduate Student Scholarship**

**Amount:** $1,000

**Established by:** This scholarship was established by Associated Students, CSUF, Inc. to acknowledge and support the graduate students of CSUF. This scholarship recognizes graduate or credential program students with outstanding campus and/or community involvement and is funded by the Associated Students, CSUF, Inc. Scholarship Fund, which is supported by donations from the Titan Shops Book Requisition Program.

**Open to:** This scholarship is open to continuing CSUF graduate or credential program students.

**Criteria:**

- 3.0 GPA
- If you were not a CSUF undergraduate, a copy of your transcript is required.
- Community and campus involvement
- Scholastic and/or personal achievement
- Prospective post-graduate goals
- Enrolled in a minimum of 8 units

**Application Procedure:** 1) Complete and submit the application online, which is available the first week of the fall and spring semesters at [https://asi.fullerton.edu/services#Scholarships](https://asi.fullerton.edu/services#Scholarships) before 5:00 p.m. on the deadline date; 2) Prepare a typed essay of between 500-750 words explaining how your graduate educational experience compares to your undergraduate experience and what you would say in respect to personal fulfillment to encourage undergrads to pursue a graduate degree.

**Application Deadline:** March 6 for spring award; October 9 for fall award

---

**Associated Students, CSUF, Inc., Virginia McGarvey Memorial Scholarship**
Amount: $1,000

Established by: This scholarship was established by Associated Students, CSUF, Inc. to honor the memory of Virginia McGarvey, who was a prominent resident of Fullerton and a long-time supporter of CSUF and ASI. This scholarship recognizes a student with campus and/or community involvement and is funded by the Associated Students, CSUF, Inc. Scholarship Fund, which is supported by donations from the Titan Shops Book Requisition Program.

Open to: This scholarship is open to continuing CSUF full-time undergraduate, graduate and credential program students. First semester students are not eligible.

Criteria: 2.8 CSUF GPA♦ Community and/or campus involvement ♦ Scholastic and/or personal achievement ♦ Undergraduates and credential students must be enrolled in a minimum of 12 units ♦ Graduates must be enrolled in a minimum of 8 units.

Application Procedure: 1) Complete and submit the application online, which is available the first week of the spring semester at https://asi.fullerton.edu/services#Scholarships before 5:00 p.m. on the deadline date; 2) Prepare a typed essay of between 500-750 words describing how participation in community and/or campus involvement has enhanced your college experience.

Application Deadline: March 6

Associated Students, CSUF, Inc., Harvey A. McKee Distinguished Student Leadership Scholarship

Amount: $1,000

Established by: This scholarship was established by Associated Students, CSUF, Inc. to honor Harvey A. McKee, a dedicated ASI Executive Director, who has demonstrated his commitment to student leaders involved in ASI. This scholarship recognizes a student who has demonstrated outstanding leadership in a CSUF club or organization, and is funded by the Associated Students, CSUF, Inc. Scholarship Fund, which is supported by donations from the Titan Shops Book Requisition Program and Chase Bank.

Open to: This scholarship is open to continuing CSUF undergraduate, graduate and credential program students. First semester students are not eligible.

Criteria: 2.5 CSUF GPA♦ Leadership experience in a CSUF club or organization ♦ Scholastic and/or personal achievement ♦ Undergraduates and credential students must be enrolled in a minimum of 12 units ♦ Graduates must be enrolled in a minimum of 8 units.

Application Procedure: 1) Complete and submit the application online, which is available the first week of the fall and spring semesters at https://asi.fullerton.edu/services#Scholarships before 5:00 p.m. on the deadline date; 2) Prepare a typed essay of no more than 500-750 words describing your accomplishments as a distinguished student leader.
**Application Deadline:** March 6 for spring award; October 9 for fall award

**Associated Students, CSUF, Inc., Richard Milhous Nixon Memorial Scholarship**

**Amount:** $1,000

**Established by:** This scholarship was established by Associated Students, CSUF, Inc. to honor the memory of Richard M. Nixon, who was the 37th President of the United States and a native of Orange County. This scholarship recognizes a student who has demonstrated outstanding campus and/or community leadership, and is funded by the Associated Students, CSUF, Inc. Scholarship Fund, which is supported by donations from the Titan Shops Book Requisition Program.

**Open to:** This scholarship is open to continuing CSUF full-time undergraduate, graduate and credential program students. First semester students are not eligible.

**Criteria:**
- 2.5 CSUF GPA
- Campus and/or community leadership experience
- Scholastic and/or personal achievement
- Undergraduates and credential students must be enrolled in a minimum of 12 units
- Graduates must be enrolled in a minimum of 8 units.

**Application Procedure:**
1) Complete and submit the application online, which is available the first week of the spring semester at [https://asi.fullerton.edu/services#Scholarships](https://asi.fullerton.edu/services#Scholarships) before 5:00 p.m. on the deadline date;
2) Prepare a typed essay of between 500-750 words describing a person who has been an inspiration to you and how they affected your life.

**Application Deadline:** March 6

**Associated Students, CSUF, Inc., Kyle S. O'Brien Memorial Scholarship**

**Amount:** $1,000

**Established by:** This scholarship was established by Associated Students, CSUF, Inc. to honor the memory of Kyle S. O'Brien, an outstanding ASI student leader and CSUF athlete. This scholarship recognizes a student with outstanding campus and/or community involvement, as well as participation in an organized sport on campus, and is funded by the Associated Students, CSUF, Inc. Kyle S. O’Brien Memorial Scholarship Fund.

**Open to:** This scholarship is open to continuing CSUF full-time undergraduate, graduate and credential program students. First semester students are not eligible.

**Criteria:**
- 3.0 CSUF GPA
- Scholastic and/or personal achievement
- Community and/or campus involvement
- Participation in a recognized on-campus sports club, intramurals, or The National
Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) team ♦ Undergraduates and credential students must be enrolled in a minimum of 12 units ♦ Graduates must be enrolled in a minimum of 8 units.

Application Procedure: 1) Complete and submit the application online, which is available the first week of the fall semester at https://asi.fullerton.edu/services#Scholarships before 5:00 p.m. on the deadline date; 2) Prepare a typed essay of between 500-750 words describing how involvement in athletics has helped you in your academic endeavors and in establishing future goals.

Application Deadline: October 9

Associated Students, CSUF, Inc., William G. Pollock Scholarship

Amount: $1,000

Established by: This scholarship was established by Associated Students, CSUF, Inc. to honor William G. Pollock, a dedicated ASI Administrator, who demonstrated his commitment to student leaders involved in ASI. This scholarship recognizes a student with outstanding campus and/or community involvement, and is funded by the Associated Students, CSUF, Inc. Scholarship Fund, which is supported by donations from the Titan Shops Book Requisition Program.

Open to: This scholarship is open to continuing CSUF full-time undergraduate, graduate and credential program students. First semester students are not eligible.

Criteria: 2.5 CSUF GPA ♦ Community and/or campus involvement ♦ Scholastic and/or personal achievement ♦ Undergraduates and credential students must be enrolled in a minimum of 12 units ♦ Graduates must be enrolled in a minimum of 8 units

Application Procedure: 1) Complete and submit the application online, which is available the first week of the fall and spring semesters at https://asi.fullerton.edu/services#Scholarships before 5:00 p.m. on the deadline date; 2) Prepare a typed essay of between 500-750 words describing how participation in community and/or campus involvement has enhanced your college experience.

Application Deadline: October 9

Associated Students, CSUF, Inc., William D. Puzo Memorial Scholarship

Amount: $1,000

Established by: This scholarship was established by Associated Students, CSUF, Inc. to honor the memory of William D. Puzo, a dedicated CSUF professor, for his contributions to ASI and the students of CSUF. This scholarship recognizes a student with outstanding campus and/or community involvement, and is funded by the Associated Students, CSUF, Inc. Scholarship Fund, which is supported by donations from the Titan Shops Book Requisition Program.
**Open to:** This scholarship is open to continuing CSUF full-time undergraduate, graduate and credential program students. First semester students are not eligible.

**Criteria:**
- 3.0 CSUF GPA
- Community and/or campus involvement
- Scholastic and/or personal achievement
- Undergraduates and credential students must be enrolled in a minimum of 12 units
- Graduates must be enrolled in a minimum of 8 units

**Application Procedure:**
1) Complete and submit the application online, which is available the first week of the fall semester at [https://asi.fullerton.edu/services#Scholarships](https://asi.fullerton.edu/services#Scholarships) before 5:00 p.m. on the deadline date; 2) Prepare a typed essay of between 500-750 words describing a teacher, professor or mentor who inspired you to pursue your higher education.

**Application Deadline:** October 9

**Associated Students, CSUF, Inc., Student-Parent Scholarship**

**Amount:** $1,000

**Established by:** This scholarship was established by Associated Students, CSUF, Inc. to acknowledge and support CSUF student parents. This scholarship recognizes a student who has demonstrated the ability to balance the responsibilities of raising dependent children with managing his or her academics while contributing to the campus or community. This scholarship is funded by the Associated Students, CSUF, Inc. Scholarship Fund, which is supported by donations from the Titan Shops Book Requisition Program.

**Open to:** This scholarship is open to continuing CSUF undergraduate, graduate and credential program students who are parents of one or more dependent children. First semester students are not eligible.

**Criteria:**
- 2.5 CSUF GPA
- Community and/or campus involvement
- Scholastic and/or personal achievement
- Enrolled in a minimum of 8 units

**Application Procedure:**
1) Complete and submit the application online, which is available the first week of the fall and spring semesters at [https://asi.fullerton.edu/services#Scholarships](https://asi.fullerton.edu/services#Scholarships) before 5:00 p.m. on the deadline date; 2) Prepare a typed essay of between 500-750 words describing the challenges you face as a student parent.

**Application Deadline:** March 6 for spring award; October 9 for fall award

**Associated Students, CSUF, Inc., and Titan Shops Free Book Rental Scholarship**

**Amount:** Cost of rental books from Titan Shops for one semester
Established by: This free book rental scholarship program was established by Associated Students, CSUF, Inc. and Titan Shops. It is a unique program that provides students with the use of rental books for the entire semester at no cost to them, which they return or purchase at a reduced cost at the end of the semester. This program recognizes students with outstanding campus and/or community involvement, and is administered by Associated Students, CSUF, Inc. and funded by Titan Shops.

Open to: This scholarship is open to continuing CSUF full-time undergraduate, graduate and credential program students. First semester students are not eligible.

Criteria: 2.5 CSUF GPA♦ Community and/or campus involvement♦ Scholastic and/or personal achievement♦ Undergraduates and credential students must be enrolled in a minimum of 12 units♦ Graduates must be enrolled in a minimum of 8 units

Application Procedure: 1) Complete and submit the application online, which is available the first week of the fall and spring semesters at https://asi.fullerton.edu/services#Scholarships before 5:00 p.m. on the deadline date; 2) Prepare a typed essay of between 500-750 words responding to the following statement: Name a book that have deeply affected you and explain why.

Application Deadline: March 6 for spring award; October 9 for fall award

Titan Dreamers Scholarship

Amount: $500

Established by: The ASI Board of Directors approved a resolution in support CSUF’s AB 540 students.

Open to: This scholarship is open to any AB 540 students who have attended Cal State Fullerton for a minimum of one semester.

Criteria: Undergraduates and credential students must be enrolled in a minimum of 12 units♦ Graduates must be enrolled in a minimum of 8 units♦ Cannot be a first-semester student♦ Must have a minimum CSUF cumulative GPA of 2.5♦ Campus and/or community involvement (extracurricular activities and achievements will be considered)♦ Must be an AB 540 student

Application Procedure: 1) Complete the application online, which is available the first week of the fall and spring semesters at https://asi.fullerton.edu/services#Scholarships before 5:00 pm on the deadline date; 2) Prepare a type essay of between 500-750 words describing the world you live in and tell us how your background has shaped who you are.

Application Deadline: March 6 for spring award; October 9 for fall award